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Fruit raising could be made one of the
profitable industries of Clackamas county
if properly carried en, but as now handled
it yields about as little returns as any pro-

duct of the farm. There are a few farmers
who make money out of tbeir fruit but the
great majority of them by their ignorance
and cupidity make dismal failures of tbe
buiness. Their failure commences with the
planting of the trees and confines with them

.until the fruit is marketed and a failure is
experienced in the returns expected.

To begin with not half of the larmers
know what kind of trees to plant to bring
the best returns, or that there is a difference
in quality, buying their trees of the first

. canvasser that comes along who offers to

. sell a little cheaper than the home nursery,
. regardless as to whether the trees are
ileal thy or true to iianie. The numerous
cow pastures and meadows scattered over
Clackamas county in which A lot of forlorn
And abused fruit trees are struggling for
distance attests the fact that even after tbe
trees are bought many do not know how to
care for them. Then when it comes to
marketing what little fruit they do raise is
it that their ignorance, and too olten times
cupidity shows itself. No special care is
taken in picking to prevent bruising, and in
packing any old dirty box is used and the
knotty fruit placed at the bottom and tbe
fine, perfect fruit on the top And then they
growl because their fruit does not bring the
top price.

Fruit is a commodity that is sold largely
on its appearance and the price is set by the

lanner of packing and by the poorest and
not the best fruit that is in the box. A box
of apples that has the bottom half made up
of inferior fruit will only bring the price
that such fruit sells for in the market re-

gardless of the tact that tbe top of the box is
made up of fruit that would bring a fancy
price if packed separate. As an evidence as
to what honest, clean, careful packing will
do in selling fruit it may be mentioned
that right here in Oregon City, ABbland and
Hood River compete successfully with our
own growers, the merchants having learned
that when they receive a box of Ashland
peaches or Hood River apples marked No.
1, No 2 or No. 3 that it contains just the kind
of fruit indicated and that the bottom of the
box is of tbe same quality as the top.

When the fruit raisers of Clackamas
county take interest and pride enough to
see that their fruit goes to market in a clean,
perfect and honest manner then will tbe
greater part of their difficulties be overcome
in finding a profitable market for the pro-

ducts of their orchards.

BRISK RIVER BUSINESS.

The prospects are that steamboating will
be unusually lively on the Willamette this
fall and winter. Ho soon as the river rises
with the fall rains sufficient to allow tbe
deep draft boats to resume their routes
there will be a Beet of no less than fourteen
boats running on the waters of the Wil-

lamette.
Among the boats to be put back on this

run are some that have been tied up or off
on other routes for the past year.
The Oregon Central & Eastern Railway
Co., whose three boats were tied up as a
part of the Oregon Pacific property, will
compete tor tbe river trailic and are having
their boats overhauled preparatory to
going into commission. It is said that
Jacob Kamm will place one of his boats, the
Elwood, on the Willamette to add to the
general rustle for business. There will
probably be more boats on the Willamette
this winter then ever before in the history
of the river. The tonnage to be handled is
unusually large and is the incentive that is
attracting so many steamboats.

As the country Be i ties up arid the' towns
grow the traffic on the Willamette river stead-il- y

grows and in volume now nearly equals
any river of its size in the United 8tates,yet
there are few rivers of its magnitude in the
country that has had less work and money
expended bv the general government than
has the Willamette. If the Willamette
river and its tributaries were properly im-

proved the traffic would be more than doub-
led and instead of havinga fleet of fourteen
steamboats plying its waters tbe number
would be doubled and they could run 12

months out ot the year Instead of six to
eight as is now the case, excepting a few
Jight draft boats. This strong and healthy

coiupellou would bo tlio moans of saving fruit In Oregon they are pretty certain to
thousands or dollars each year to the 'wiiile put thoir own California hraiul UK)n the

'
of the Willamette valley in (reichta and paokairos; if Oregon dealers in IVllniid
passenger eeims ami with the liicomiiii ' buy fruit in Washington it will tie told
of A republican administration it is to l ' under the brand of the Portland buyer; if
hoped that the people's H'ti(ioiis and memo-- : the Walla Walla fruit dealer buys IVull in
rials will be board and that the Willamette the vicinity or Milton, Oregon,' it will be
river may be improved asits importance de- - Isold as Walla Walla, Washington, fruit.
niands.

ISnrSTRlAl. CHANCKS.

i he price oi oats is now as low as ever;
known to farmers on this Coast and there is
little prosect of belter prices being realized
for some time to come. Kloclric cars and
bicycles together with A large croti are the
causes responsible this in Price. general reputation ol frutt de-
The horses that heretofore consumed the
oats are now many of them running idle in
pastures, or have been turned over to the
pound master to go the way of all worn out
animals. There is little doubt but that the
work of the horse will be still further sup-

erceded by the electric car and it rests with
the farmers to adopt themselves to the
changed conditions that now conlront them.
They will have to grow less oats and hay
and more fruit and other food tor human
consumers.

The demand for human labor has been
very largely increased by the inventions
that have eliminated tbe horse from tbe
transportation industry. Thousands of
men are now employed in the great bicycle
and electrical factories that have been drawn
from the farms and other walks in life.
Many of the older industries have been
given a new impetus by the demands cre
ated by these inventions. The copper,
platimum and other metals used in electrical
work have bad the demand for them more
than doubled while the iron, coal and wood
Industries have been greatly Increased by

these new demands. These various indus
tries have drawn thousands of men from
other vocations in life and thus reduced the
competion in labor and at tbe same time
made an increased for the products
of tbe farm as well as ot the lactory.

So while the farmer is made to suffer by
these changed conditions it is only tempo-rar- y

And with the Adaptation of bis pro
ducts to the demands be will have even a

better market than heretofore. In this
line It Is well to renn'tiber that the farmers
as a class are not the only sufferers by the
improvements that are constantly going on
in the industrial conditions of mankind.
The invention of the factory loom threw
hundreds out of employment but soon gave
work to thousands. Tbe and
threshing machine deprived hundreds of
of farm laborers of work, but these machines
soon created labor for these men in other
industries. The type setting machine is
decimating the ranks of the journeyman
printer but these machines are the means
of bringing increased labor to the iron and
kindred industries. Thus every improve-
ment hastens the death of some industry
unfit to survive while t creates many new
wants and increases the general pros;erity.

The Extekpkibi is in receipt of the pros-

pectus of the annual horticultural fair that
will be held at Hood River on Friday and
3aturday,Oct.4and 5. This fair conducted
and managed by tbe fruit raisers of Hood
River valley and the business men of Hood
River. It is distinctly a fruit fair and the ex-

hibits made, attract the wonder and admira-
tion of people from the East as well as those
from the Willamette valley, where a perfect
apple is almost a curiosity. This fair has
done much to bring into prominence the
wonderful capabilities ol the Hood river
valley as a fruit raising district and to call
attention of the dealers to the fine quality
of fruit that that valley can send out. The
success of such a fair as the Hood River
people hold is an indication of the push and
energy that characterize the people or that
section and it will accrue to their advantage
in more wavs than one.

Good roads appear to be one of the invest-
ments that pay from the start. The first
county in New Jersey to thoroughly
improve its roads was Union, and the in-

creased valuation of its properity In a
single year is $l,.i9,6o, At Summit, N. J.
the increased valuation is $419,000, or over
26 per cent. The Telford roads going down
in New Jersey are pronounced excellent by
all who drive and also by bicyclers.

SPIRIT US' THK PKESS.

People and newspapers can talk all they
are pleased to regarding Salem, says the
Eugene Register, Salem newspapers and
Salem's "hogs" but it appears decidedly
plain to the writer's mind that if other
towns, other town's papers and other town's
hogs bad as much interest in the general
welfare of their immediate vicinity and the
entire state at large as has Salem, her news-

papers and her "hogs," its a dead open and
sure thing that Oregon would take a tumble
to herself before long. Salem is always
looking around for something that will add
to the building np of the town and vicinity.
This time the business men of that city are
standing shoulder to shoulder with a view
arranging for a thorough system of adver-

tising Oregon thoroughotit the East. When
Salem starts in on a thing of this kind she is
pretty apt to make it go at least to do her
share toward making it go. A scheme of
this kind is one that should interest every
town in the state, Every town should take
it up. The different boards of trade should
take the proposition under advisement and
open up a correspondence, acquaint them
selves with the facts, and offer to appoint a
committee to act with Salem's and other
committees and do all in their power to
get Oregon before the people of the East.
Eugene should do this. Eugene needs new
comers. It is the very key to her future
prosperity. Here is a chance not only to do
something for the benefit of your own city,
but to advance the Interests and the popu
lation of the state as well. Eugene's busi-

ness men should look the matter up.

Apropos to the long standing complaint
of the Oregon Iruit raisers that their fruit
that is marketed In California is by
the California dealers and sent East as the
product of that state, the Rural Northwest
has the following sensible remarks on tbe
subject: "There Is a good deal of nonsence
in the common talk about California taking
credit for fruit produced in Oregon and
Oregon taking credit for fruit produced

Washington. If California dealers buy

All of these things are done to some extent
j and will continue to be done, but the great

bulk ol the fruit will go to market under
brands of the state in which it was produced,
And neither state will acoulre anv irenetal
reputation bv means of the fruit from other
slates which it soils under Its own brands.

j Kaelt of the states mentioned can uroduce
iliui.tnnll fruit .,(' (I. a 1. 1. .I...... ......It... .....I
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i

pond upon the average skill and knowledge ,tonmcli, tlio iippc-- llo, ro-
of its rnnt growers. As a matter of fact the llevea l'alntiiona Hint Invlornloa the
principal why Oregon fruit Is sold whole ayatoiii. l'li'iiitit to tlio tunic-
as fruit is that California fruit is

' n'"l ' With Imlli'S. $1,00 jior
better known than ot Oregon and o;u,,ll'" lM lJ H ilnijfjrltftil.
sells more readily. California is at the pres-
ent lime spending one hundred times as
much money advertising its fruits as Oregon.
If Oregon would advertise its fruit as
thoroughly as California does no one would
worry about Oregon's fruit being as
California product,"

Any number of men who run on a free
trade ticket at the next election says the
Florence West, will find themselves beaten
because the people do not think much of
such shepherds, or of the barren pastures
into which tbe shepherds lead them. Sheep
the people may have, but even sheep are
apt to stray when they are driven up and
down Mads without a blade ot grass, and
are told that they are to be thankful for
being taught an object-lesso- n on starvation.

('onutr Treasurer's Ytlc.
I have funds in my lunula for the pay-

ment of all Clackamas county warrants
endorsed prior to December 13. 181)2.

Also the following endorsed Dfoeinlior
13, 18;VJ: No. 11007, 12; No. 11200, 3;
No 11339. tf; No. 11470, 20; No. 11530,
iti. 20; No. 11341,$t).20; No. 11363, 5 ;

No. 11550, 5; No. 115!tl, 3tl 00; No.
11013, $3t 20, No. 11071, 2.40; No.
11714, 2.20; No. 11720, $10; No. 11721,
$10; No. 11727, $4.30; No. 11755, No.
11754, $.300.

Interest will cease on the Above with
the date of this notice.

M. L. Mikikk,
Treasurer Clackatiius Co., Oregon.

Patkd Orkoon Citv, Or, Aug. 29, 1895.

Mnllne Mills.

Mulino Roller mill is in better order
then ever, and is doing as good work as
any. Cusli for wheat at all times at the

market price. Farmers), give
me a chance at your wheat, whether for

exchange or sale. C. T. Howakd.

Sonlhes mid Heals.
SANTA ABIE soothes and heals the

membranes of the throat and lungs,
when poise ned and inflamed by disease.
It prevents night sweats and tightness
across the chest, cures coughs croup,
asthma, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
whopping cough and all other throat and
lung troubles. No other medicine is so
successful in cnrir.g nasal catarrh as
CALIFORNIA The enor-
mous and increasing demand for these
standard Calilornia remedies confirm
their merits. and absolutely guar
anteed by C. G. Huntlev at $1 a package
Three for $2.50. Trial size 50 centB.

Fifty Dollars Reward.

I will pay the above reward for the
arrest and conviction of the parties, who
robbed the Wilhoit stage on the 12th

of July, 1895, near Mulino. The
abeve amount will be paid for any clue
that will lead to their conviction.

E. C.Maddock,
.Sheriff of Clackamas county.

.Many persons suffer from disorders in
the kidneys and bladder without know

ing what is the matter with them. They
should know that disorders in those
organB if allowed to remain will result
fatally. Dr J. II, McLean's Liver and
Kidney Balm will restore healthy fiinc
tional activity and thus eradicate the
disease. Price $1 tier bottle. For sale
by C. O. Ilrantley. druggist.

To Exchange.

Oregon City residence or business
property the whole or part of a fruit farm
of eighty acres six miles from Vancouver
Wash., all under cultivation, 10 acres in

prunes four years old. Inquire at I. J.
Stratton's grocery, corner 7th and
Center street.

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Supt. Toor Farm,
Winnesheik Co., Iowa, says: Last win
ter Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of
Da Witt's Witch Hazel Salve and cured
a large running sore on his leg. Had
been under care of physician for months
without obtaining relief. Sure cure for
Piles. C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

Wedding stationery, the latest Btyles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkhfkihe office.

Wise is he who buys a home and stops
paying rent. C. O. T. Williams can fit

out on easy terms.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the Entekchisk of--1

Hce. Portland prices.

or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

T0TICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
underMirned has been appointed hj the

lion. Countr Court of Clackamu oouutr, Ore-eo-

txtcntriz of tht lasl will and te.tauient of
Michael Bluhm. dvceantd. All persona havlnir
claim, aftaln.t said aetata art hereby notified to
present tbt aamt to me for payment, it tht ofltot
of Oeo. L. Btory, Ortnon City, Oregon, duly verl-fie-

within tlx months from the rfett of this
notice. CHRISTINE BLUHM,

Executrix ol Iht tatatt of
Michael Bluhm, dto'd.

Oxo. L Btort, Arty, for E.Ute.
Seutembtrt. 181.

ft
X-r- rr

on. j. h. McLean s

and

BLOOD PURIFIER.

An Totilo for fl rontli
piling llu weitk, imrlfylnjr tho tilooi
mill Imp-trtliu- tho roay lilootii o
liwtllh to tho complexion, (ilvci tout
tin (I Nt rtuiirt li to t lio iv,mL or .1

Hlmrptdis

reason
California favorite)

that

sold
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Sold

day

For

you

Dated

Tht Dr. J. H. NcLtan AW. Co., St. Loui$. Mo.

For sale bv C. U Hiintloy, druggist.

I NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

NottM It harubjr (Ivan that tho undersigned
hv beta appointed by Hit county court ol
Maeksuist oouutr exeoutort nt Hit Ut will and
t.numonl ol J .ill n K .llorueliiirli,dvevud. All

Imvlnit ciniin. mtaiunt lmeailu of John
K. Hoiiiiehueh, duovMid, art henii; uotilled In

j prvwul Hit Minaduigr vtriilod lor pajruivul to
tht underilirutd or at Hit titbit (,t (itMv ('.

I liriiwntll, Oroitoti i lly, Ot., wilhm tlx months
irt'iu unit.

I. AW KKNCK HOKNM'HiTII aud
II. K. IUHINki IIU'll

Exveutorsui thtwuttot Johu K. lloriiichuoh,
UOCUNIItd.

lieo. C. Hrnwimll, Atlr for txtoutor.llvd Mpimubtr J, Ifi'A

Sl'MMONs,

In ttit Circuit Court of thtStataol Orrfun, for
t'lu'ktuiu I'ouuty.

C'.lliorln. Kochtr and Sophia Kootior. t'brl.tlua
Kochtr uJ Marjr kucutr, plalunrTa,

vt,
A. K. Mrk. 8. F. Mark. Mrs. t. H.Hhlrltr, Jamt.

Bhirl.y, K. J. Pwbi.fc juhu C. IWil, K, U.
AUtui., A. J, Ailmnt, Jamb AUm, M.
AUmi., Harmon AiUina, litiirh Adam aud
Mih Margaret AJmm, ilel.iidnuu.

To K. D, Adam., A.J. Adams, Jacob A'laini, M.
A n. int. litrtlaou Adtma, Hujn Adams and
Mlu Margsrtl Adain.:

TN THE NAMK or THK STATE OK
jou and uoh ol rou art h.robv roui- -

lutndtd to bt and amwar in Iht abovt tntltlad
court, ou or btlort tlit 4lh da? ol Noraiubur,
lst, tht .suit btliif ttit lint day ol Iht uil
rvKui.r itrm oi al.l court, to autntr tlt l

Bitd axalu.l you In Hit abort enmitd
ult. And 11 jou tall to . tpptar tor want

llitrtot, tht (ilaUnilfTt will takt a Uurrvt alnlyou aud tai h ol you lor Ibt rtlitl dtiuandtd lu
lh coinpialul, lo-l-

That you and taohol you bt ritdartd and
to kart no InUw.l or talau In tht follow-l-

daacrtotd ml t.taio, altuaita lu Clarktmai
eoiiuty. Orricon, to w II:

Han i ii ii I n at Ihtaoiithwa.teorutrof Iht Do-

nation Und t'lalm ol John Mark, and Krauei.
Mark., bl. wile, btluf claim No. ,17, In Town-hl-

i South, Haunt I Kil: Ultimo Kaat M

chalu; iheuct Houih t l'i chain.: ttmnot K.l
M chain.; thtnet North H.H ohalul tolhoaiillln-taa- t

corner ol laud now nwntl bv :tiritia
Korhtr; thtnet Hnl ,V.7 chain.; thonrt South
1MI ch. in. to tht place ol twfluuluf, contain-l-

HO aoro, mora or Ifa.
And that you and oarh ol you M fnrtrtr

Iroiu H'trliui any cialm or Inmrt.l lu
liitaamt; and lor .urh olbar aud furtbtr rtlitl
a. .hall bt mttt and protr.

Tuix ummont it puuli.htd by ordtr of II m.
T. I. Hhaitufk. Julr. ol tht Circuit court ol
Multuoinah couuty, Oregon.

It. E. CKO-H- ,

AttorntT lor P.Mlntl rTc
Mailt at Chamber., Au.-ua- l Wib, INA
Daud Mpitmotr tb, lwi 13:I:5.

SUMMONS.

In tht Circuit Court of tht SUM ot Ortg on for
tot louuij oi narstina.

Ann H. Duncan, Plalutlir, vi. Edward 11.

Duuoan, iMltudaul,
To Edward H. Duncan, dtl.ndant:

IN THE NAME OF THK STATE or ORE
rou art hirobr rtuulrod lo bo and l

pear lu li t abort tnlll td court on or btloro
Monday, Novtmbtr 1th, 1SVA, and an.wor the
complaint tiled auainil you lu tht abort milled
ult, or lor want intrtol tbt plalntllt will takt a

dvcrot airairi.t you lor Hit ralial dtinnndrd In
the complaint, for deem dlmolvlua
tht bond, oi matrimony cxi.liiif Iwiwatu you
and thi plaiuiirr, and (or tht tuitcxljr ol th
minor children ol inlil marrtaKe.

lhloummoua I, puhil.ht i by ordtr of linn.
T. A, Mi Brl.lt, (ti lita o m. 5tb judicial district
vi latoiaitoi un-- f n.

OKO. C. HKOWNELU Ally for Pltff.
Dattd Stpt. U lH'A I lo--

SUMMONS.

In tht Circuit Court ol iht Statt of Oregon for
in. loumy oi iiaciamaa.

Dalay A. Whltmnrt, Plaintiff, v.. Bthn U. W bit- -
more, iseitnaaui.

To Bubo M. Whltmort, tbt abovt namtd dt.
Itndant:

TN THK NAME OP THE STATE OF ORE
JL gou, you art hereby required to appear aud
auawar tht complalut of plaintiff herein op or
oaiort .Honour, tut rounn day ol Novemlitr,
A. I). IWJi, tbt.amt being tht Aral day of tht
next regular ttrm of tht .aid court, and If you
fail to to apptnr or an.war the plaintiff will
apply lo tbt court for tht rtlitl praved lor In tht
complaint, For a decree dl.vilrlng the
bond, ol matrimony existing between bertell
and defendant and foradecretof divorce herein
and lor her eotu and dlaburaemtiit., and lor
uch further and other rolltl u to this Honors-bi- t

Court may .tern ju.t and protitr,
Tbl. .uininon. Is pubh.htd by order ot Hon.

T. A. Stephen., Judgt of th fourth Judicial
OKO. C. HltOVYNKI.U

Attorney lr Hamlin.
Dated this 12th day of St ptembtr, lK'jf,.

BL'MMONS.

In tht Circuit Court of tht Btatt of Oregon, for
ma iiouuiyoi uincxamaj.

Ida Klnard, Plaintiff, vs. L 1L Rlcard,

To U H. Klnard, said dtftndant:
THE NAME OF THE STATE OFIN you art htraby roqiilrtd to appear and

an.war tht complain! Iliad attain.! you 111 tht
abovt entitled ault In .aid court ou the fl rat dr
of a ttrm thereof to bo bctiin aud held next alter
Ix weeki Irom thenubllnntinn ol inla iiimrann.

namtiy on tht 4th day ol November, IK'i.'i, and II
vou fall so to aruiear aud an.wtr. for want thure- -

of, tht plaintiff herein will apply to the court
lor the relli-- demanded In the complaint herein,
which la for thediasolutloo of tho marrlairi) con-
tract now existing between tht i.l Intiir arid
defendant herein, and for mchothtran I further
tUltablt relief a Is prayed for In said coin
plaint.

Thle summon. 1. published by order of T. A.
Stephens. Indira of the clronit court ol the .tut,,
of Oregon for Mu.tuomah county, fourth Judi-
cial dlatlct, made and dated thin M day of Sept.,
loHD. W. II. IH)HY,r

CLARENCE COI.E.
Attys. lor Pmlntlff.

New Goods
Modern Prices.

Tlie
( orner brocerv." " 'W J'

Complote stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea.BK

Richard Freytag.
Main and Fourteenth Streets.

Stnart

UKKT

Two Papers....

For the Price of One

T.l(r!T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.,?'.T
Oregon City

Enterprise
no)

Agriculturist

FOR $1.50 PER YEAR
Cash In Advance

OM stilwrilM'rs to tlm Kntkhimiihk ly pitying in inlvunco

are rntitli'tl to thin oiler. Thin in tlio ln-n- t eltililiinjf
oIltT ever iiiikIo.
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V. iyt mi -
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TES AMD...

li ,it iV ml'liigion s'a

2(5J) & 271
Street.
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li :uuJ iluuii

And Kiiarantcrd hjr

"! Tills
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